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L"ISTEN TO  LUKE
Bv Albert:
Every once in a while we 

are involved or present at a 
conversation that causes us to 
do some thinking about some 
things that we would notothee 
wise think about, maybe!
And every once in a while a 
statement it directed at us 
that causes us to do some 
thinking about something we 
might not otherwise spend too 
much time with in thought!

Lots of the world's ills are 
solved over a cup of coffee or 
some other container of some 
other beverage, and it's good 
to know that there are some
times other people involved 
in son e of the problems that 
are big, big problems to us.

Recently, while 1 was fortu
nate enough to get the oppor
tunity to be out hunting with 
some friends I got a spine of 
dog-pear in the arch of my 
right foot. I made several ef
forts to locate the end of the 
spine from the outside of my 
boot and was unable to do to, 
so then I tried scooting my 
foot around a little in the 
boot to either break off the 
end of the spine or put it in a 
position that it would not be 
so uncomfortable, but was un
able to do so.

Finally, it was my determin
ation that nothing could be 
done but take off the hoot and 
pull the spine out. Well, I 
got the first part of that done, 
but could not find the spine in 
the inside of the arch of the 
boot. I felt all over the out
side of the sock and could not 
feel the spine there, so I put 
the boot back on.

In the excitement of the hunt 
and in an effort to try to ig
nore the spine and its constant 
P*in, I just put it out of my 
mind, or 1 said I would. But 
if you have ever had a dog 
pear in your boot or foot; or 
if you have had a tack in your 
keel; or a speck of foreign 
matter in vour eye; or many 
other of those little annoy an
tes, voii know what it feels 
like and the impossibility of 
forgetting about it, or putting 

Out ot yoiu- mind.

No one else was involved in 
the discomfort I had, the thorn 
was in my foot and I wasn't 
oomplaining, so no one else 
was even aware of my dis
comfort.
But, finally, I had stood it 

as long as 1 thought I should 
ave to, so we stopped hunt

ing and 1 took the time off to 
ake oft my hoot again, find 

f f and extract it, then 
ake the time necessary to 

,1°^. “ *'weaty sock back into 
,, t^ t , all of which was to 
«« discomfort of those with
wk ’’“t all of

tch was a great comfort to
if V I thorn out and
1 * * jsiuch better to me, and 

*r the inconvenience of 
my companions in stalling 
^ r  hunt was forgotten. And 

I * some remarks that 
I seemed to be in a more 

^«asant mood and the atmo-
T .Z W *  * lighter be-

" 'y  discomfort,
Ston fl/ ^ L****"** toe:r hunting long enough

continued to second page

Five members of die Eagle 
Band have been chosen for 
all-regional band, according 
to an announcement made by 
Joe Blatchford, band director, 
on Monday. They are Debra 
Druse, Jimmy Davis, Hanna 
Sullivan, Tina Perez, and Vir
ginia Falcon. They are shown 
in the picture above in that 
order.
Druse, Tina Perez, Jimmy 
Davis, Virginia Falcon, and 
Hanna Sullivan, and are pic
tured above in that order.

Edubijes Ochoa 
Killed In Angelo

Funeral services were in St. 
James Catholic Church Sun
day afternoon for Edubijes 
Adame Ochoa, 71, with Rev. 
John Pierce, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Santa Rita 
Cemetery under the direction 
of the Fort Stockton Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Ochoa was killed in
stantly when struck by a truck 
in San Angelo last Thiusday. 
He was visiting his daughter.

He was bom in Sanderson 
October 1, 1971, the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Perfec- 
to Ochoa. He was married to 
Lucinda Gonzales and four 
sons and a daughter were born 
to the union.

Survivors include the son, 
Daniel Ochoa of Fort Stock- 
ton; four daughters, two in 
San Angelo, and one each in 
Houston ami Fort Stockton; 
three brothers: Florentino and 
Anselino Ochoa of Sanderson, 
and Adelaide Ochoa of Hous
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Carolina 
Sanchez of San Antonio and 
Dionicia Veliz of Sanderson.

Among out-of-town relativ
es attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Gonzalez, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 
elaido Ochoa and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Rangel of Houston; 
Mr. and F^s. Armando Ochoa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ochoa, 
Mrs. San Juana Borrego, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pablo Valles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Maldo
nado, all of Monahans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Ochoa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raul Escamilla and 
daughter, Anabelia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raul Escamilla Jr., all of 
Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Bias 
Ramirez, Mr. and Mrs. Hec
tor deHoyas of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. El Roy Perez, 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Guadarrama Jr., Fort Stock- 
ton; Mrs. Chito Andrade, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Raul San
chez, Austin.

Tommy Wrinkle 
Dies Last Week

Funeral services were in El 
Paso Friday afternoon for 
Thomas Wylie Wrinkle, 29, a 
former Sanderson resident and 
the son of Mr.and Mrs Clifton 
T. Wrinkle of El Paso. Burial 
was in that city.

Mr, Wrinkle became ill 
while on a deer hunt near 
here Tuesday. He started 
home to Valentine and got to 
Marfa to a physician who sent 
him to Brewster County' Me
morial Hospital where he died 
early Wednesday morning, ac
cording to reports.

He was an operator for the 
Southern Pacific Railroad at 
Vilentine. He had completed 
his military service before 
graduating from Texas Tech 
College, Lubbock, and he alsc 
attended Lubbock Christian 
College. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ and 
also of the Brotherhood of 
Railway,Airline and Steam
ship Clerks.

Besides his parents, he is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Juanita E. Wrinkle, a stepson, 
Mark Randall Hightower, and 
a daughter, Deana Christine 
Wrinkle; his grandparents. 
Mr.and Mrs. E.W. Wrinkle of 
El Paso; three sisters, Mrs. CN-n 
thia K. Harper, Visalia, Cal.; 
Mrs. Sue Havs, El Paso; .Mrs. 
Paul Prunty, San Jose, Calif.

Boxed Christmas cards, 25 
alike in each box. Half of 
marked jrice  as long as they 
last. The Sanderson Times.ga

Rojello Rodriguez, 
Sanderson Native, 
Killed Monday

Rojelio Fuentes Rodriguez, 
34, a former resident of San
derson and graduate of Sander 
son High School, was killed in 
an accident near Odessa M in
dly. He was residing in Mon
ahans where he had been an 
employee of the State High
way Department for the past 
seven years.

It was reported that Rodri
guez and two other persons 
were in the vehicle which 
skidded on ice, crossed the 
median, and hit the trailer 
of an oncoming truck. Two 
were killed in the crash and 
one IS in serious condition.

Funeral services were at 
2:DD p. m. Wednesday at St. 
James Catholic Church \zith 
the Miss said by Rev. John 
Pierce. A Rosary service was 
Tuesday evening. Burial was 
in Santa Rita Cemetery under 
the direction of the Fort 
Stockton Funeral Home,

Rodriguez was bom Novem
ber 18, 1935, in Rocksprings 
and his family came to San
derson when he was an infant. 
■Ml of his schooling was in the 
local system. He sold Sander
son Times every week as a 
sm ill lad and following grad
uation from high school, was 
employed at the James Word 
Station before going to Del 
Rio and then to Monahans.

He is survived by his par
ents, M-. and Mrs. Santiago 
Rodriguez; a sister, M-s. Ys- 
mael Leyva of Pecos; and a 
brother, Julian Rodriguez, of 
San Antonio; a nephew, and 
two nieces.

LIC^TINC JUDGING TO BE 
SUND.AY, DECEMBER 17

The judging of lights for the 
contest sponsored by the 
Young People's Chamber of 
Commerce will be Sunday 
night.

The contest is still open to 
those wishing to enter and 
interested parties may contact 
Mrs. Jerrv Wenmohs.

Persons with lighting entries 
are asked to keep their lights 
on from dark until 9:00 p.m.

Christmas cards at The Tunes

DECEMBER 14, 1972

M r T c . H . Whtte 
Dies In Abilene

Mrs. C.H. White, 95, died in 
an Abilene nursing home Fri
day morning. Funeral services 
were in the First United Meth
odist Church here Monday af
ternoon with Rev. Richard 
White, pastor, officiating. Bu  ̂
ial was in Cedar Grove Cem
etery with the Janes Funeral 
Home of Ozona in charge of 
the arrangements.

Pallbearers were S.H. Un
derwood, H.E. Ezelle, Ruel 
Adams, J.W. Carruthers Jr., 
Willis Tdarrell, and Mark Dun
can.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins was the 
organist and S.C. Harrell an 
usher.

Mrs. White, the former Mar
tha Brewie Dollahite, was 
bom in Kerr County in 1877. 
She was married to C.H.
White in 1900 and they came 
to Sanderson from Morenci, 
Arizona, in 1919. She had 
continued to make her home 
here after Mr. White's death 
on December 6, 1952, until 
failing health and vision caus
ed her to move to Hilltop 
Village, a Methodist retire
ment home in Kerrville, in 
1963. She was later moved to 
the Abilene nursing home.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church for 53 years 
and a life member of the Wo
man's Society of Christian 
Service.

She is survived by two sons, 
Carlton White of Sanderson 
and Minton White of San An
gelo; two daughters, Mrs. Jeff 
Pugh of Abilene and Mrs. 
Novice McElroy of San An
tonio; also eight grandchil
dren and 16 great-grandchil
dren; a sister, Mrs. Tina Ju
venal of Crystal City.

Mr.and Mrs. R.N. Allen of 
San Antonio visited last week 
with their sons, Don and Bob 
Allen, and their families.

Carl Cochran is shown on an
other cold day that was in 
1923 in front of the house 
that now belongs to Mr. and 
Mrs. H.W. Johnson. The em
blem on the front of the radi
ator indicates that it was a 
ChevTolet and the lack 
curtains indicates that it was 
'•old. Mr« P  ̂ WarWin* Ir 
loaned us the oictiva.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

ISTEN T O  LUKE
continued from front page
for me to get that needle-like 
spine out.

My problem was a big one 
because it was mine - the 
thorn was in my foot, 1 was 
the uncomfortable one. The 
problem was not that of my 
hunting companions until I 
kept on complaining about 
the hurt and the fact that they 
would not stop and let me get 
the thorn out of my foot; and 
the more I complained about 
not getting relief because of 
their zeal to hunt, the more 
their problem grew.

But at no time did the growth 
of their problem make mine 
any smaller' There were just 
more problems for more people!

You can do whatever you 
want to with this story. It hap
pens to be the truth. You can 
consider it as basis for an argie 
ment for keeping your prob
lems to yourself, or for an 
argument for getting some
thing done by fussing about it 
long enough. Or you can for
get the whole thing about 
other people and their prob
lems. Some people do!

But, after the continued and 
persistent insistence that the 
group stop so 1 could take 
out the thorn, they had not 
stopped, then the guilt of my 
discomfort lies not only with 
the thorn, but those who put 
themselves in some kind of 
position to decide that I did 
not need relief from my prob
lems in the first place!

It depends a lot on how you 
look at it!

The congregation of the 
Presbyterian Church is wanting 
ever\’One to share in their joy 
of the knowledge that they 
have a minister coming after 
the first of the year sometime. 
The date is not certain yet be
cause he IS now a chaplain in 
the U.S. Navy and there is a 
bedroom and bath to be built 
on the manse to accommodate 
him and his family.

This will put all of the local 
churches with a minister again 
and we feel that it will be a 
blessing for the town as well as 
for the church.

The new minister's name is 
Rev. David C. Marx and he 
and his wife have two small 
children.

We got a note from some 
"very close" readers about 
our statement concerning the 
"downing of a pesky woodpecK 
er". We won't go into the 
depth of the story, but when a 
woodpiecker is working on a 
board on a house - with or 
without worms in it - and his 
persistent pecking and the 
growing si/e of the hole is 
obvious, then some stcpshave 
to be taken, even at the cost 
of a woodpec ker. Woodpec kers 
working on house boards; 
coyotes and eagles working 
on lambs; thorns in arches, 
and some other pestilences 
offer challenges for solving to 
the satisfaction of everyone

Woftr District 
Voting Looms

The Terrell County Water 
Control C Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 will have its annual 
election of directors on Tues
day, January 9, 1973. Two 
directors will ^  elected fora 
3-year term.

TTie terms of Weldon Cox 
and Edward Kerr expire and 
at this writing neiUier has 
asked for re-election.

All qualified resident voters 
of the district may vote in the 
election. The district rough
ly includes what are consider
ed to be residents c f  Sanderson i 
and a tax-payer is one of the 
qualifications for voting, ac
cording to information re
ceived by The Times.

Pogconf Sundoy 
At 7:00 P. M.
By Prtsbytcrions

The annual Christmas pag
eant presented by the First 
Presbyterian Church of Sander 
son will be Sunday evening at 
7:03 o'clock at the church. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The pageant consists of the 
Christmas story presented in 
tableaux and song and is tra
ditionally followed by a can
dlelighting service.

Following :h«? pageait. Mi. 
a 1-1 .Vts. A.H. Zuberbu'*ler 
are Ji.iving iheir aitiu.il Christ
mas open house at their home 
at 101 E. Kerr, to which ev- 
ervone in the community is 
given a cordial invitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Otto 
and four children of Luling 
were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan O'Banion.

Lm  Dudley Homed 
To ASC Commtitee

Lee Dudley was elected to a 
3 -year term as ASC County 
Committeeman, and Gilbert 
Bell, to a 1-year term, when 
ballots were tabulated last 
week in Sanderson by the in
cumbent committee, Theu 
terms begin January 1, 1973.

Jack Riggs was elected first 
alternate and jack  Hardgrave, 
second alternate. The alter
nates will serve for one year. 
They are called to serve when 
regular members cannot for 
any reason.

Herbert Brown will continue 
as the third member of the 
committee for two more years. 
Clarence Jessup is retiring as 
committeeman after about 30 
years of service to his fellow 
ranchmen.

The 1873 committee will 
meet to organize December 
13, 1972, at 2!<0 p.m. in the 
SCS Office.

KEY '73 Projetc 
Inifiotud Here

A service of songs, dedica
tion, and explanation launch- 
ed KEY '73 at the First Unitec 
Methodist Church Sunday 
night.

Rev. Richard White presid
ed at the service and intro
duced the six phases of the 
KEY '73 program, a world
wide evangelism movement.

The special evangelistic ef
fort begins with the Advent 
Season and will last through 
all of 1973 and is a call for 
a commitment to Christ by 
this continent.

Young people of the church 
lit candles and gave an ex
planation of each of the six 
objectives during the service.

Following the service Elaine 
Brown, Sheryl Stewart, Su/i 
Robbins, and janice Carter 
sang Christmas carols with 
guitar accompaniment hy 
three of the girls.

concerned, don't they? Save 
'em when you can, but the 
cost or pestilence sometimes 
makes villians out of nature- 
lovers !

♦RAZOR CUTTING 
♦SHAMPOOS 

♦FACIALS

CLOSED MONDAYS
YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED

A U T O  •

Inturonoe Agency
Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

‘T m  a telephone man, and I've got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station — it’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean."

Station-to*
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

1 . 2 5  ^ 3 . 1 0  « L 8 5

By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to 
New York made t5etween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone trom which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

A

Sen
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The annual Chriatmai party 
for the memSers of the Ranch 
Home Den.onstrationClubwa* 
la« Tuesday in the ranch 
home of Mrs. Bob Allen with 
Mrs. Jack H.irdgrave at co
hostess. The Chriitmai motif 
was noti d in the beautiful 
decorations throughout the 
house.

Mrs. H.E. Ezelle, v ice-p-eti- 
dent, presided and gave the 
opening prayer. The "thought 
for the day" was given by 
Miss Eva Billings.

The members voted to send 
a gift to their president, Mrs. 
Ray Clifford, who it in an 
Odessa h spltal after receiv
ing serious injuries in a recent 
car wreck, and they signed a 
card to send to h a .

The January meeting was 
planned for Tuesday, January 
9, in the Legion Hall with 
Mmes. T.H. Eastman, L.E. 
Muller, and W.H. Poitevint 
as hostesses. At that time a 
movie about Alaska will be 
dwwn.

Mrs. Ezelle gave a very in
teresting discussion of "TTie 
Fashions of Early Texas", us
ing patterns, pictures, and 
dolls which she dressed in some 
of the costumes of that period, 
to illustrate her talk.

Mrs. Gene MeSparran gave 
the invocation for the Christ
mas dinner served at noon and 
featuring roast turkey, dressing, 
and the trimmings provided 
by the members.

After pictures had been 
made by Mrs. H.A. Mullings, 
the ladies played the "white 
elef^ant" game and later ex
changed gifts from the beau
tifully decorated Christmas 
tree.

Members also attending 
were Mmes. E.E. Harkins Jr., 
T.W. McKenzie, Mark Dun
can, L.J. Hartzog, W.H. Poite
vint, F.D. Fisher, Ray Cald
well, T.H. Eastman, L.E. 
Muller, John Sandifer; also 
three guests, Mmes. Mike 
Fielding, E. Me Sparran, and 
H.A. Mullings.

ftO A
The Texas Alpha Theta Al

pha Chaffer met last Tuesday 
in the Legion Hall with 10 
members present.

Names were exchanged 
among the children of the 
members for the Christmas 
party on Saturday night.

A tea was planned for De
cember 10 to recognize three 
new pledges: Mmes. Ernie 
Ayers, Joe Blatchford, and 
Marvin Morris.

The program was a lesson on 
TOW to crochet with Mrs. Bill 
McDonald and Mrs. Barry Pen
dleton demonstrating the dif
ferent stitches. A bedspread 
made bv Mrs. McDonald was 
On display.

Mrs. Charles Stavley, host- 
«s, Served an asnrtment of 
cheese spreads, dips, candy, 
*nd cold drinks.

Other members present were 
^ e s .  A.N. Farley, Steve

oung, Johnny Hogg, and W.
• O Rourke, also the three 

pledges.

4H|Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Austin Nance entertain- 
the Wednesday Bridge Club 

 ̂ home latt week, *erv- 
a luncheon at ItOOcyclock 

n the card games which 
ollowed, high score was held 

^  ws. Herh^t Brown, second 
by Worth Odom, who

hared slam with Mrs. J .T .
willjams, and Mrs. Jim  Kerr

Also present were Mmes. Tbl 
mah, F.J. Barrett, W.D.

M« K,"*' R.S. W ilkin»n .

Kleinbeck of Midland,
» luncheon guest.

Ixf.OC.
cyrv

The Presbyterian Women of 
the Chirch met Monday af
ternoon in the fellowship hall 
with Mrs. E.E. Harkins Jr. pre
siding. Mrs, W.H. Savage led 
the opening frayer.

Announcement was made 
that Sunday, December 17, 
will be "White Gift Sunday" 
and Joy Gift envelopes will 
he given Sunday also so that 
the members may make an 
offering for that purpiose.

Mrs. Savage reported the 
special prayer service to open 
the KEY '7? project and held 
at the Fm« United Methodist 
Chirch Sunday evening.

Mrs. J.A. Giibreath read the 
poem '*The Inn That Missed 
its Chance" by Amos R.
Wells, to introduce her pro
gram and Bible passages were 
read from Isaiah, Matthew, 
and Luke. Mrs. R.S. Wilkin
son was organist for the sing
ing of Christmas carols.

Mrs. W.H. Grigsby, hostess, 
served sandwiches, olives, 
chips, cookies, tea, and cof
fee during the social hour.
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The annual Week of Prayer 
for Foreign missions was ob
served last week by the mem
bers of the Baptist W.M.U.

There was a meeting in the 
chiFch each morning from 
Monday through Friday with 
Mmes. Vernon Keyes, H.G. 
Cates, O.D. Gray, Gene Black, 
and H.H. Pipies leading the 
programs on the general 
theme "Ask of Me". The Lot
tie Moon offering climaxed 
the observation.

Also attending were Mmes. 
Bryant L. Melton, A.N. Far* 
ley, Harvey Rogers, Paul 
Tatum, and C.H. Carter.

Also present were Mmes. F. 
D. Fisher, Jolly Harkins, N.
M. Mitchell Jr., and A.H. 
Zuberbueler, and a guest. Miss 
Jane Fisher.

1973 Success Calendar refills 
at the "^imes office. adv.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY NIGHT 
AT ZUBERBUELERS' HOME 

Sunday night following the 
Christmas pageant at the First 
Presbyterian Church Mr.and 
Mrs. A.H. Zuberbueler are 
having their annual open house 
at their home, to which every
one in the community is ex
tended a cordial invitation. 
The Zuberbuelers live at 101 
E. Kerr St., on the comer at 
First St.

Ruel Adams returned home 
after being with his wife who 
had major surgery. He talked 
to her Monday n i^ t and re
ported that she was feeling 
better after not feeling very 
well last week.

Ray Clifford has returned 
home and went to work Mon
day after being at the bed
side of his wife in Odessa for 
almost three weeks. She has 
paralysis on one side follow
ing serious injuries received 
in a head-on collision near 
Ozona and is now taking ther
apy treatments in the Odeua 
Medical Center Hospital

where she is a patient. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Parten, 
is with her.

Mr.and Mrs. Richard Poite
vint and baby of Odessa were 
holiday visitors with his par
ents, Mr.and Mrs. W.H. Poite
vint.

Holiday visitors with Mr.and 
Mrs. Jack Cosby and chiltk'en 
were his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Holly, of Mineral Wells, and 
his sister, Mrs. W.A. Batten, 
with her husband and children 
of Garland.

Holiday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Mott and boys 
were her sister, Mrs. John 
Bain, and husband of San An
tonio.

Mr. aid Kfrs. David Freeman 
and baby of Fort Wordi, who 
had been visiting with rela
tives in Pecos diving the holi
days, visited here Satwday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. B. 
L. Van Cleave, and family. 
They returned his mother,
Mrs. Henry Anderson of Dal
las, who had spent three 
weeks here with her mother, 
Mrs. Van Cleave, to her home.

TERRELT. count;  WATER CONTROL TMPKO\TMENT DISTRICT NUKHER ONE
ftalap.ee Sheet 

J une 3 0 .1 9 7 2

ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Bank 
Investm ents
A ccounts R e ce iv a b le , Consumers 
Prep aid  Expenses
In v en to ry  of M a te ria ls  and S u p p lies

T o ta l C urrent A ssets

SIN~KI NC FUND ASSETS 
C.ash ip. Bank 
In vestm en ts

D educt, Unamortized D iscount

T o ta l Sinking Fund A ssets

UTILITY PLANT IN SERVICE 
Land
W ater Supply System

D educt, Accumulated D e p re cia tio n  
O ffice  Equipment

D educt, Accumulated D e p re cia tio n  

T o ta l U t i l i t y  P la n t in  S e rv ic e

OTHER ASSETS
D eferred  Charge-Bond S ale  Expense  

TOTAL ASSETS

1 8 ,9 2 3 .6 6
2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1 ,5 1 1 .8 0
4 0 7 .0 0

2 .5 8 2 .6 5

$ 4 3 ,4 2 5 .1 1

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 .4 7 4 .4 0

$ 4 6 .9 9

7 3 .5 2 5 .6 0

7 3 .5 7 2 .5 9

$ 2 6 2 ,9 0 6 .4 8  
1 0 9 ,8 3 5 .0 0

$ 1 ,4 4 7 .7 1
1 .1 2 7 .0 9

$ 7 ,6 8 6 .0 0

1 5 3 ,0 7 1 .4 8  

3 2 0 .6 2

1 6 1 ,0 7 8 .1 0

7 0 0 .0 0

LIA BILITIES. RESER'/ES Â )̂ SURPLUS

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Consumers' S e c u r ity  D ep osits $ 6 ,3 7 7 .8 1

The Tlmei to fomeone

T o ta l C urrent L i a b i l i t i e s  

BONDED DEBT
Bonds Due W ithin One Year 
Bonds Due a f t e r  One Year

T o ta l Bonded Debt

RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Reserved fo r Bond and I n t e r e s t  Payments

Unappropriated Surplus
B a la n ce , Ju ly  1 , 1971 
Add, Net Income fo r Y ear

Appropriations from R eserve  
Balance, June 3 0 , 1972

T o ta l R eserves and Surplus

total LIA BILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

$ 6 ,3 7 7 .8 1

$ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
5 8 .0 0 0 .0 0

7 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 7 3 ,5 7 2 .5 9

$ 1 1 5 ,1 0 0 .7 9  
1 1 ,3 6 3 .6 3  

1 .3 6 0 .9 8
1 2 7 .8 2 5 .4 0

2 0 1 ,3 9 7 .9 9

' . 1. •
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New bookt received in the 
Terrell County Public Library 
include the following book? 
of fiction:
"The Odessa F ile" Forrvth 
"The Flowering" Tu'nbull 
"Elephants Can Remember" 

Christie
"The Unexpected Mrs. Polli- 

fax” Gilman
"The Girl from Storyville" 

Yerby
"The Ravi Lancers" Masters 
"A Month of Mystery" Hitch

cock
"Died on a Rainy Sunday" 

Aiken
And the following books of 

non-fiction:
'Tor Those I Loved" Gray 
"Queen Victoria" Woodham- 

Smith
"Inveighing We Will Go" 

Buckley
''Bring Me a Unicorn" Lind- 

bcrg
A book "Thoughts of a 

Christian Optimist" by Ward, 
was received as a memorial 
to Mrs. H.C. Goldwire,as was 
a cash contribution.

i S i . . . . . .  ''iik>
i V’ V /  /

YPCC COLLECTING GIFTS 
The Young People's Cham

ber of Commerce is co llec
ting gifts to be sent to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.
The box is set up in Sander
son Pharmacy.

All persons wishing to make 
1 contribution it asked to 
give cosmetics or something 
of a personal need.

The gift box will be sent to 
Big Spring the first of next 
week.

THE SHEPHERDS ARE TOLD
OF A SAVIOR I.I KE 2;H-17

From
THE LIVING BIBLE

‘‘That niRht .some shepherd.s were in the fields out
side the village RuurdinK their flocks of sheep. Sud
denly an ani?el api>eared among them, and the land- 
scajie shone bright with the glory of the Iy)rd. They 
were badly frightened, but the angel rea.ssured them.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS UP
The Christmas li(d>ts have 

been installed on Oak St. by 
Gene Ihompson, manager of 
’ "Community Public Service 

C o.,and school students as
sisting. The strings of colored 
lights are stretched acrosithe 
street at intervals the full 
length of the street.

Several businesses and homes 
over town have Christmas deo 
orations to add to the festive 
note of the season.

“Don’t be afraid !" he .said. “ 1 bring you the mo.st 
joyful new.s ever announced, and it i.s for everyone! 
The Savior— yes, the Messiah, the I^ord— has been 
l>orn tonight in Bethlehem! How will you recognize 
him? You’ll find a baby wrapjied in a blanket lying 
in a m anger!"

Suddenly, the angel was joined by a vast host of 
others— the y m ie *  of h>‘avan— nraiaing. Uod

“Glory to (’rOd in the tiigTieyt heaVen?* They sang, 
“and jieace on earth for all tho.se pleasing him."
When this great army of angels had returned again 
to heaven, the shepherds .said to each other, “Come 
on! I^et’s go to Bethlehem! !>>t’s see this wonderful 
thing that has hapi>ened, which the Lord has told 
us about.”

BAND CONCERT TO BE 
THURSDAY EVENING 

The annual Christmas con
cert given by the high school 
and junior high bands will be 
in the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Joe Blatchford, director of 
the bands, issued an invita
tion to all residents of the 
county to attend the concert.

Prices for the concert will 
be $1 for adults and 25< for 
students.

They ran to the village and found their way to Mary 
and Jo.seph. And there was the baby, lying in the 
manger. The shepherds told everyone what had hap
pened and what the angel had said to them about 
this child.

Illustration.? from
TAYLOR'S BIBLE STORY B(M)K

lU i 'T ’lM e i ' h /a y n t

SS MAN HERE 
The Social Security repre

sentative from Odessa will be 
here on Monday, Dec. 18, in 
the office of the county fudge 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subaenptions to The 

Times include those from Mr. 
and Mrs. Irl Richardson of 
Houston; Pablo Ochoa III of 
Alpine; Miss Nelda Kay Sud- 
duth, San Antonio; Matt Mat- 
tive and Mrs. Bemarda Postas 
of Sanderson; Steve Zajac, 
Calhan, Co.

Heavy-dirty Staples - Times

Don't
Funoral Ckopols

305-307 Plata Ave. 
Del Rk), Texas

TELEPHOFfE
775-2626 775-4224

—  Funeral Directors —  
Donato B. Guajardo 

Erncstina D. Guajardo

Spfoals

We don't want evoryono's business 
But we do want YOURSI

Darrell G. Cox, a senior en
gineer with the Boeing Com
pany at the NASA-Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
watched the launch of Apollo 
17 as a special guest of the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

Mrs. Cox and their four-yeai 
old daughter, Dara, accom 
panied him to the launch site.

Cox, who was graduated 
from the University of Texas 
in 1961, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cox,

He has been employed with 
Boeing for the past 10 years.

Dr. Christopher C. Kraft, di
rector of NASA-Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
invited the employee because 
of his noteworthy contribu
tions to the Apollo program. 
The Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter is responsible for training 
astronauts, developing the 
Apollo spacecraft, and pro
viding mission control.

Mr.and Mrs. L.J. Hamog 
took her daughter, Ledawn 
Leach, to Odessa Monday for 
an appointment with an ortho
dontist.

Misses Nelda Kay Sudduth 
and Martha Mize, both of San 
Antonio, visited here witn 
Miss Sudduth's parents Mr 
and Mrs. O.T. Sudduth’, lag 
weekend.

Mrs. Jerry Wenmol.s andMn. 
Joe N. Brown went to Odessa 
Tuesday for Mrs. Wenmohi to 
have medical attention. They 
also visited with Mrs. Ray 
Clifford and Mrs. Ruel Adams 
in the hospital there.

WMf«ni Mattrtft 
Com pony

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS

Save on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guaranteed
In Sanderson twice a month

Call a n  for 
Pkk Up and Delivery

320 E. OAK ST.

WRECKER SERVICE

.£BEE-J£STiMATES

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS

Nevv brighter picture! 
100% solid-state chassis! 
O n e-b u tton  tuning!

N E W  1 9 7 3

, : ^ ' g i a n t s c r e e n  c o n s o l e

The SPALDING • D4771P 
Transitional styled lu ll base consoe 

Casters. Genu ine dark Pecan venee  ̂
Super Chrom aco lor P ic tu re -b righ lc r t a 

the famous orig ina l Zenith Chromaco o 
lube Titan 200 Chass is  Solid-State 

Super Go ld  V ideo Guard Tuner AEL

SUPER C H R O M A C C m *- 
THE CO M PLETE COLC )K IV.

3 0 9  W . d a k
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eagles BEAT IMPERIAL 
Tlie Sanderson Eaglet won 

over the Imperial cagers on 
Tbursda/ night last week on 
a trip. The score by quarters 
»-as:
Sanderson 14 32 47 67 
Imperial 10 22 32 SO
High scorer was Ike Billings 

with 26, and Bill Mott had 17. 
ether players included Ricky 
Marquer, Carlos Munoz, Floyd 
Watson, Robert Kline, Ja ’se 
Murrah, and Kendall Billings. 
Players who also made the 
trip were Skipper Harris and 
J.,*sse C aliad a .

EAGLES BEAT McCAMEY IV 
The McCamey Junior Var

sity was in Sanderson Friday 
sight of last week and the 
Eagles won 56-26, carrying a 
big lead all through the game 
Ike scored 25 and Mott 18, 

the only double-figure scor
ers, and all of the players on 
the team saw some action 
during the tilt.

Tommy Gray is coach of the 
Eagle team.
JV EAGLES WIN TWO 

The Sanderson Eagles junior 
varsity team won their last 
two outings, the first one in 
Imperial and the second one 
here against the McCamey 
freshmen.

The score against Imperial 
was 40-13, and against Mc
Camey was 36-23.

Darrell Cooke hit 24 points 
in Imperial and scored 22 on 
the local coirt against the 
McCamey freshmen, and was 
the only double-figure scorer. 

Others on the team are Kev
in Farley, David Carter, Ja 
Chriesman, Steve Couch, Paul 
Hinkle, Billy Watson, Bobbv 
Hunn, Bobby Spence, Donald 
Jones, Kevin Phillips, and 
Jimmy Davis.

Matt Mattive is coach of the 
Eagle IV team.

EACLETTFS PLAY OZONA 
The Sanderson Eaglettes met 

Ozona there Tuesday night of 
last week and lost 39-45. Peg
gy Louwien hit for 12 points, 
Sheryl Stewart had 13, and 
Suzi Robbins led with 14. The 
guards were V'onda Wallace, 
•Alice Goldwire, and Janet Ha  ̂
rell. Other girls making the 
trip were Janice Carter and 
Delma Montalvo, forwards; 
and Patti Hope, and Linda 
Hagelgans, guards.

The score by periods was: 
Sanderson 15 22 33 39 
Oiona 2 26 28 45 

The B-Eaglettes won over 
Ozona by 50-48 in their game 
there last week. The score by 
periods was:
Sanderson 5 15 2'̂  50 
Ozona 8 19 32 48 

Paula Kilpatric was high 
scorer with 25, and Brvanann 
Stavley also hit in the double 
figures with 17. Other forwards 
were JoeAnn Hagelgans,
Wymne Massey, Gaye TenEycK 
and Debra Druse. TTie guards 
were Melba MontaUx), Dar
lene Vawter, Lone Condes, Yo
landa Rodriguez, and Debbie 
Tulk.
EAGLETTES IN TOUR.\F\'

The Sanderaon Eaglettes 
were in McCamey on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of 
last week for a tournament.
In their first game they met 
Ozona and won 36-35. Shervl 
led scoring with 18, Peggv had 
11, and Suzi 7. The score by 
quarters was:
Sanderson 4 12 28 36 
Ozona 6 17 25 35 

In the winner's bracket, the 
Eaglettes next met McCamey 
and lost that game by a 77-28 
score. Sheryl again was the 
high scorer with 16, Peggy had 
10, and Susi had 1.

The score by quarters: 
Sanderson 1 e 16 28 
McCamey 29 51 61 77 

In their last game, the girls 
met Eldorado and dropped that 
game by 26-67. Peggy led the 
scoring with 12, Sheryl had 8, 
and Suzi had 6.

TTie scoring by quarters was: 
Sanderson 5 5 14 26 
Eldorado 18 35 49 67

Pastures 
Drying Up?

time to supplement with
Mol-Mix liquids
Mol Mix is loaded with the nutrients 

dry grass lacks —  proteins, miner- 

als and vitamins that cattle need to 

put on those extra profit pounds. 

Call us today.

Dunn
Box 627 Phono 345-2589

Sondarton, Taxas

Nquid supplements leader

Jack Cosby is the coach of 
the Eaglette team.

The junior varsitv Eaglettes 
lost their first game in the 
McCamey tournament to the 
Ozona girls by a 24 - 28 score.

Paula was high scorer with 
12, followed bv JoAnn's 8, 
with 4 for Wynne.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 6 13 19 24 
Ozona 6 11 19 28 

The second game of the JV’ 
Eaglettes was against Rankin 
and It was a loss for the local 
team by a 29-32 score 

The score bv periods was: 
Sanderson 3 14 20 29 
Rankin 10 20 23 32 

Paula again led the scoring 
with 17, JoAnn had and 
Brvanann had 5.

Larrv DeVasto is coach of 
the junior varsitv gu-ls.
7TH GR.ADE GIRLS LOSE 

The 7th grade girls lost then 
game in Alpine Thursday of 
last week. TTie score was 38- 
8.

Theresa Gallardo, Christina 
Escobar, Sallie Babb, Selene 
Farlev, Pearl Garcia, Suianc 
Montalvo were the forwards, 
with Terrv Harrell seeing a 
little action on that end.of 
the court; and also as a guard 
along with Connie Westbrook, 
Ninfa Ybarra, Beth Molitor, 
Susan Corbett, Jeanette Kerr, 
Mary Gerralez, and Lisa Murr.

The 8th grade girls lost their 
fray with Alpine by 6-14.

Forwards were Tammy Mos
es, Alicia Montalvo, Melba 
Rivera, Marla Bell, Ruthie 
Clark, and Susan Walton. The 
guards were Elva Hernandez, 
imelda Escamilla, C\Tithia 
Allison, Isabel Ybarra, Debbie 
Sanchez, LaDawn Leach, Rosa 
Carrillo.

Mrs. Tommy .Arthur is the 
coach of the jumor high 
school girls' teams.
JR. HI TEAMS LOSE 

The 7th and 8th grade boys

DECEMBER 14, 1972 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACf FIVE

played the Mirathon 8th grad
ers here M.'nday and lost by 
6-18. Ricky Manoz, Mirvin 
Davis, and johnny Zepeda 
scored 2 points each in the 
game. Other players were 
Bemie Castro, Ruben Calzada 

illiam Corbett, Randy M is- 
sey, Robert Haynes, Johnny 
Coach, Conn Sumrall, Kevin 
Vinson, Carlos Galvan, Frank
ie Flores, and Tom VV’histler.

The 7th grade girls lost theii

game 5-39; and the 8th grade 
girls of Marathon won >0-12 
over the Sanderaon juniors.

The same girls comprised 
the two teams as were in the 
Alpine games.

Mrs. Tex Sumrall took her 
grandmother, Mrs. B.L. Van 
Cleave, to Fort Stockton 
Thursday for a medical 
check-up.

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR $
o f  W « st To xo b  

Co m p la t*  N a w tp a p a r

FOR ONLY

-O N I  FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 -------------

CUP A MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RIMITTANCI

I Son  A n golo  S to n d ard -T im o f 
j P .O . R o x  5 1 1 1 ,  Son  A n g o lo , T o x o s 7 6 9 0 1

S to r t  \  
R onow  jI I  o n clo so  $ .......................f o f

I

VlAi

{ m y BubBcriptlon fo r  e n o  y

I

1

II
*1
I

I R. P. D_____
I
j P o B tO ffk o .

.■ o x .

JTo x o b ,  Zig C od o . __________II
! (Priee-v Good Only To Addreaaea In Weal Texas. O ffer Expire* Ja n . 1. 1 9 7 3 )1
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Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minitrumi 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in
sertions 7S4 minimum, 15< 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
4< per word for first insertion 
and 3̂  per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

WI1.L RENT TV SETS. Galaxy 
TV Sales, Call 2622- 32-tfc

FOR SALE - Santa Claus dolls 
for $5.95. Sanderson Cable 
Co, 46-2C

FOR
2 1 " .

SALE - Used Color TV', 
Sanderson Cable Co.46tfc

Wont To Byy
HorsM, Cattle, Sheep, Ooats, 

Any Kirsd — Any Nuntber 
Call 3a2-203t

Ottitt Pridomort
•oa 1273 Oiona, Teaa*

NEED a baby sitter at my 
home Monday through Friday. 
Phone 753-2237 or 345-25 21 
during school hours. Matt 
Mattive. 47-tfc

BEST Bin’ IK TYPING PAPER 
at The Times. Ezerace - SO 
sheets for 60^, including tax.

Troilor Brakes
Trailers Wired 
Breakaway Kits 
Axles ond Parts

All Requirements For New Law

Rio Troiler Shop
807 Ave, F - Rear 
PEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

Taking orders for home-made 
pies for Christmas. Orders 
taken only until December 16. 
Pies will be ready on Dec. 23. 
Lemon and cocoanut cream 
pies, $1.75 each; apple and 
pineapple, $1.50; pecan, $2iX); 
cherry cobblers, $1.75. Call 
Josie Romo at 2243, 46-2p

YES! 1 am still taking orders 
for Kofcot Cosmetics and will 
appreciate your continued 
business. Call 2428. Mrs. I.A. 
Gilbreath. 32-tfc

FOR SALE - Small baby bed, 
mattress, $10.00; 3-piece 
bedroom suite, $40 O'’. Call 
Sandy Lockhart at 2525 or at 
248 2 after SsOO p. m. 4 7 -2c

FOR RENT - 4-betlroom 
house, now unfurnished or will 
f imish; hat two-car garage 
and storeroom. I ocated at 
310 E. Pine. Contact Mrs. 
Andres Falcon, phone 2368 
or 2511. 47-tfc

SPECIAL RATES on the San 
Antonio Express and Evening 
News subscriptions by mail 
available now. Daily and 
Sunday $29.95; daily only 
$27.50; Sunday onK $10.50. 
Let me tend in your new or 
renewal subscription. Mrs. L. 
H. Gilbreath at The Tin;;cs.

Dr. Omar D. Pric#
OPTOMITRIST

603 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours: 
Mon.,1\ies., Thurs., Fri. 

9 a .m . to St30 p .m .
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m. to 12 noon

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, 
one year only, by mail, avail
able now for loth NEW and 
RENEWAL subscriptions. One 
year rate for daily and Sun
day papers $23.95; daily only, 
$19.95, See Mrs. L.H. Gil
breath at The Times office, 
local representative. adv

Mrs, Olivia Salinas took her 
mother, Mrs. Jesus Calzada, 
to Alpine Thursday for a med
ical check-up. .Accompany
ing them on the trip were 
Mmes. Ola Rutledge, E.R. 
Montalvo, and Cutberto Gon
zales.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
went to Odessa last Sunday

WHILE THEA' LAST - aprons 
for $1 each. At The Times, ad

FOR SALE -  5 -piece drop- 
leaf breakfast suite. Phone 
2216. Ic
T E X A S  R E K IN E R Y  C O R P o ffe r , hirh 
incttmc opportunity to m xtu rr man in
___S a n d e r s o n ____ a r t *  P L r S  n-«uiar
roxh and vacation bununca, abundant 
frinffp boncfiU.
Kraardlro* oi axparianre airm ail A. N. 
P ate. P rr* .. Tfixoi* Refinery C orp., Box 
711, F ort W orth. Texox 76101.

ABORTION - Is NOT the 
best solution to an unwanted 
pregnancy! Give your b»aK 
a chance at life! The Meth
odist Mission Home in San 
Antonio offers complete, 
confidential service on your 
iroblems. Good living situa
tion - warm acceptance - 
blest medical care - expert 
counseling - continuing High 
School education and adop
tion service. Call or write 
Dr. Spencer L. Stockwell, P. 
G. Box 28410, San Antonio 
78228. Phone (512) 696-2410.

Did you know that we are the 
local representatives for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. f And you may pay your 
telephone bills at our office! 
The Sanderson Times.

IDEAL greeting cards and 
books, a large selection of 
inspirational hooks at The 
Times office.

NOTICE - TThe Legion Auxili
ary's rummage sales will be 
closed until after the holi
days.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all our friends and neigh- 

bxirs who were so kind and 
generous during our recent 
bereavement, we extend our 
sincere thanla. Peace be with 
you.

The White Family 
Carlton, Minton, Louise, 

and Novice.

NOTICE OF ELECTION:
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI

FIED VOTERS OF TERRELL 
COUNT*' WATER CONTROL 
G IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. 1 :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held 
on the "̂ fth day of January, 
1973, for the purpose of elect
ing Directors of the Terrell 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1.

The polling place for the 
entire District for said e lec
tion shall be the Terrell Coun
ty Court House, Sanderson, 
Texas,

The following named per
sons will act as election of
ficers; Carlton White, judge; 
Mrs. Cruz M.irquez, Mrs. Jack 
Laughlin, clerks.
GREENE COOKE,President 
EDWARD KERR, Secretary

CARD OF THANKS 
For your votes in my race 

lor constable of Precinct 1 
the recent General Election, 
I am most grateful. 1 will 
continue to try to serve in a 
manner that will merit your 
Support and confidence. 

George Gann
roi

in

NOTE OF THANKS 
The Young People's Cham

ber of Commerce would like 
to thank Gene Thompson of 
the Community Public Ser
vice Company and the stu
dents of R.C. Holcomb's 
electricity class for helping 
put up the Christmas lights on 
Oak St.

NOTICE
The Legion Auxiliary's nim- 

mage sales will be closed un
til after the holidays.

Super Market

Aermotor
Windmills

IKo rk

^  W < £
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Chack Our 
Discount Pricat!

^ & n ' <

and attended the Lawrence 
Welk Show, going from there 
to Belton to visit with her 
sister, Mrs. S.NL Ray. They 
also visited in Copjvras Cove 
with Mr.and Mrs. R.D. Holt 
and with Mrs. Ray Clifford 
and Mrs. Ruel Adams who are 
in the Odessa hospital.

Holiday visitors with Mr.and 
Mrs. L.E. Muller were his 
daughter, Kay Muller, and 
their grandson, Michael, all 
of San .Antonio.

Mrs. Roger Rose went to 
Fort Worth Friday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. E.P. F-s*ep. Her 
beother, Paul Estep, and his 
wife of Wapanucka, Okla,, 
met her there for the visit. 
Enroute home Saturday she 
spent the night with relatives 
in San Saha.

Biy an O'Banion went to 
Odessa Wednesday for a med- 
ioa' check-up. He also vis
ited with his son. Bill O'Ban
ion of Fort Stockton, who was 
in the hospital there for ortho- 
p>edic surgery after dislocating 
his shoulder in an accident 
while skiing at Ruidosa.N.KL

-nd their daughter, Mrs. WPPendleton of F.| Paso 
the weekend m Austin w"th 
Mrs. Pendleton's daughter̂
> theUni’ver

sity of Texas and in New
Braunfels with Mr. and Mrs. 
W.M. Dval, returning to San 
dcrssui Sunday night Nlrs. 
Pendleton went on to FI Pa« 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ste- 
gall attended funeral services 
in Marathon Thursday mom 
ing for his aunt, Mrs. Hattie' 
Stewart. She was vuitmo m 
Castroville with her daughter 
Mrs. James Rainey, when she' 
became ill and died m a hos
pital there after i ĥort ill- 
ness. She had lived m Mara- 
thon most of her life.

.

Clarence Hallie Mulkev 
Post No. 160

meeting tonight at 7-)0 
Marshall Cooke, Cmndr.

Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Harrell

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
No. 136 0 .e s .

3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
Mrs. T.O Nk>ore, W.M.

i^att € x p rm
N I E W S

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS!

S p e c ia l Mail 
S u b scrip tio n  

Offer
365-DAILY 

and SUNDAY 
EDITIONS-ONLY

y
Save moneyl 
Roguior mail 

rata—'35** • V-

Get the best news coveroge 
and good reading in a leading 

metropolitan newspaper!
This special offer good by moil only 

in Texot. Offer good for limited time only

I---------M A IL  THIS C O U P O N  TODAY!*
Express Publithing Company 
P.O. Box 217) ,  Son Antonio, Texas 78296 
Gentlemen;
Pfoosa send me the following subscription for 1 7̂
moil for which I om enclosing S ........................................
( ) Son AnSonio Express (Doily & Sundoy)

At $29.95 per yeor 
( ) Son Antonio Express (Doily only)

At $27.50 per yeor
( ) Son Antomo Evening News (Doily & Sundoy)

At $29.95 per year
( ) Son Antonio Evening News (Doily only)

At $27.50 per yeor
Nome ................ ...............................
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astrologers b r in g  g if t s
TO THE CHRIST CHILD m a t t h k w  2 : 1 - 1 2

From
THE LIVING BIBLK

Jesus was iMirn in tlie town «»f K<‘thk>h«‘m, in .ludoa, 
durins: tiu* reiirn of Kinjr llertKi.
At alxtut that time some astrolojrof.s from eastern 
lands arrived in Jerusalem, asking. "Wluue is the 
newhorn Kinjr of the Jew s? for wt> have seen Ins 
star in far-off eastern lands, and we have come to 
worship him.’’
Kinjr Herod wjis deeply disturl»e<l l»y tludr question, 
and all Jerusalem was filled with nimtu's. Me called 
a meeting of the Jewish religious leaders.
“Did the prophets tell us where the Messi.ah woidd 
be Ixtrn?” he asked.
"Yes, in Bethlehem,” they .said, “for this is what the 
pro])het Micah wrote:

‘0  little town of Bethlehem, you are not just 
an unim|K)rtant Judean village, for a Gover
nor shall ri.se from you to rule mv ptsiide 
Israel.’ ”

Then Herod .sent a private message to the astr«)l- 
ojfers, asking them to come to .see him; at this meet
ing he found out from them the exact time when 
they first saw the star. Then he tohl them, “Go to 
Bethlehem and .search for the child. .And when you 
find him, c:ome back and tell me so that 1 x;an g o . (
and worship him tcx)!”
After this interview the astrologers started out again. 
And look I The star api>eared to them again, standing 
over Bethlehem. Their joy knew no bounds!
Entering the hou.se where the baby and .Mary his 
mother were, they threw them.selves down liefore 
him, worshipping. Then they opened their pre.scmts 
and gave him gold, frankincense and myrrh. But when 
they returned to their own land, they didn’t go 
through Jerusalem to rejxjrt to Herod, for God had 
warned them in a dream to go home another way. 

Illustrations from
Taylors bib le  story B(K)k

MRS. WlLKIN.SON’S .MOTHER 
D £S IN CUERO TUESDAY 

Ô'd w.is received Tuesday 
Cl the de.ith of Mrs. 

mother of Mrs. R.S. 
Wilkinson, in Cuero.
Mrs. B.,ss h.id been in ill 
c-ilth for sever.il ^ears .md 
ii''' Wilkinson h.id spent 

H'lich linu’ visi' înn •O'st c.ir-
*'11? for her mother in recent 
\e.irv

include .in- 
"ler d,.,u;hter. Mrs. W.lller 
I-1 on, ho lives in Cuero; 
ur strandchiIdren; and se\- 

Rr.tndchi Idren.
"iior., 1 were not

n tin wriiinit.

Mrs. Louis \ L)i;Kson ol 
■̂"1 Am uiio visited here lor 

vV' ' " lib  her cousins.
ts. I.C ll.ilhert .inst Mrs.

I , 1, " 'tooler, noinc to Mid-
1 Tiii-sd.iv (o  ̂ j,|,

_o*Ms1n. She will return the 
 ̂ t’ f the week to \ isit loiu;-or.

I I I'll. 1

if

® dependent parents of a 
iNe.ised Worker who was 
o'ered under social security 
ff Ret monthly social secu 

[wy survivors benefits I 
\t*̂ a or older.
‘i L i s  the social secii- 

> health insurance pro- 
rani that provides hospital 

t . *̂’*hcal insurance pro- 
•on for people Go or over.

JAMES I ESITR MATLOCK 
DIES IN DEI RIO HOSPITAL

James Lester Matlock, 54- 
>e.ir-old railroad enninecr, 
lied Sunday afternoon in a 

Del Rio hospital where he 
had been under treatment for 
more than ,i week.

Funeral rites were 1 iiesday 
in Del Rio with burial in Luf
kin.

Matlock st.irted work for the 
Southern P.icific Railroad m 
U)41 in Del Rio and was .1 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive LnRincers and the 
Elks Lodj;e of Del Rio.

He is survived b> his widow: 
a dau(*hfer. a brother, and a 
sister.

Honorart pallbvMrers. include 
Leonard Barksdale. W .E. Stav- 
le> . Boh Henderson, Paul Pu- 
se> . Bonne> \ ineyard, Lee 
Rov Wood. MackPiisUn, l.S.
\ .isbinder. I .\ Slone. |oe 
Pcnnin^lon. Tommv Stewart, 
louis Simmc»ns, B.l. McDon
ald. and C.eorse Medlock.

CORRECTION
111 Iasi week's Times, we 

erroneousb slated that Rickv 
Marque/ './as hi^h scorer in 
the Rth (trade basketball 5.1 me 
with Mar.ithon. It should have 
been Rickt Muno/, who svor- 
ed >es en pc*ints.

Mr and Mrs. W eldon Cos 
returneil homv* Siindav from 
I vsrl Worth where thev had 
V (sited rel at ISOS foi a lew 
vLiv s.

Cold Persists Here 
For Two Days

Free/init weather has per'ist- 
eil her̂  since e irlv Siinda- 
niorninv; through this writing 
on Tuesd.iv. The cold vveath- 
er IS iintimelv and exception
al in intensitv.

Lows of 22 denrees were re- 
|(orted for Siinilav morning 
and the low was also 22 de
crees on Monday, with a hi^h 
ol 40 decrees on Suiiilay an.l 
1 hu;h of %' de'^rees on Moiv 
d.iv, Tuesd.iy morn inr . the 
temperature was up to 2% de- 
Rrees with a forec.ist lor .1 lit
tle more w .irmth.

Ther; were flurries of snow 
locaU> ,it various times .ind 
there were a Iso times when 
liRhf .Icet fell.

There wen reports of heav> 
ice coveritiR everytliiiiR to the 
north ot .1 line east and west 
from Sanderson, and even re- 
jKirts ol he.ivy ice coverings 
on tlie Rround, pl.iiits, .ind
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lences to the v\ e>t (f Sander
son.

The bus did not come in 
Iron) the r.is plant on Mondav 
because ol he.iv> ice coiuli- 
tions on the road, and heav\ 
ice was reported from about 
Vic Littleton's ranch turn-off 
north.

A heavv Irost w as rejvrted 
on Tuesday morninR.

^ s iio rs
. . .  h p rp  & 'thffre

'yvvv

.Mr.and Mrs. T.H. Fl.icher 
ol San .Antonio returned home 
Monday after visitini; svithher 
sister, Mrs, L.H. Gilbreath, 
and family for several days.

Visitors with .Mr.and Mrs. 
Boh Allen last week were 
tlieir daughter, Mrs. James

Crowder, and daughter. 
Michelle, of San \ngelo; 
their son, Bobby Allen. Mr, 
and Mrs, Jimmy Loudermilk 
.md Mr. and Mrs. Brad 3 urk. 
all of Abilene: Bill Hearn of 
New Biaunfels.

Mrs. L.E. Muller. .Mrs. T.H.
L 1st man and .Miss .Melva 
A barr.i of Californi.i, who is 
visiting with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Louisa Delgado, went to 
Del Rio .Monday to visit w ith 
Mrs, Muller's sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Fa> Yell, who has been 
in a nursing home there for 
several weeks.

.\nahelia Daniel,daughter of 
.Mr.and Mrs. Rosario Daniel, 
was ill a Fort Stockton hospi
tal for several days for medi
cal treatment,

Mr.and Mrs. John SiIverthome 
and children ofDallas visited 
here last weekend with her 
cousin, Mrs. \V,J. .Murrah, and 
family and with her aunt, Mrs. 
Tol .Nlurrah, and .Mr. Murrah.
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Incomt Tox 
Htipt Sugg«tt«d

" h 'l  not too late to save 
mone^onl972 income taxes."

According to Mrs. E>oris 
Myers, home management 
specialist with the Texas Ag- 
ricultwal Extension Service, 
Texas AGM University, "a 
few tax-cutting steps tihat can 
be taken before Dec. 31 may 
be worth considering.

"In general, if the taxpayer 
income it considerably larger 
this year than it will in 
1973, he may want to arrange 
to pay at many deductible 
items at possible in 1972."

*^n the other hand, if hit 
Income will be much larger 
in 1973, he may want to do 
exactly the opposite and plan 
to pay and include the deduc
tions next year," she advised.

She outlined several tax-cut 
ting steps for taxpayers who 
want to claim  at many de
ductions and exemptions at 
possible for 1972.

"For instance, deductible 
items such as pledges to 
chirch and charity might be 
paid ahead of schedule, or 
larger contributions can be 
made before the end of the 
year, possibly cutting the a- 
mount for 1973.

"Also, interest on debts 
sometimes can be paid early.

'Tersons planning to borrow 
money early in 19/3 may
want to borrow it now and ar
range to pay part of the inter
est before the end of this year.

hVs. Myers suggested paying 
real estate or piersonal proper
ty taxes before the year's end 
or even buying an already 
planned-for car to get the 
benefit of deducting the extra 
tales taxes.

"The tax law provides that 
medical expenses can be de
ducted if they exceed three 
per cent of the adjusted grots 
income.

"Medicine and drugs are in
cluded in deductions if they 
exceed one per cent of the 
adjusted gross income.

" k  may be advantageous to 
pay as many medical expenses 
as possible for tfte year to car
ry the total into the deduct
ible range, " the specialist 
noted.

"For instance, the taxpayer 
may want to pay off all out- 
standing medical bills before 
the end of the year.

"In addition, purchases of 
needed glasses, dentures, drug 
supplies or other medical and 
health needs may be made 
before the end of the year to 
increase the deductible a- 
mount.

Providing the surgeon agrees, 
already prescribed surgery 
m i^ t be scheduled before the 
year's end enabling the patient 
to pay and include the costs 
as p>art of his medical expenses 
this year.

T ilin g  to exemptions, Mrs. 
Myers noted that ^ e  depen
dency exemption is now $750.

"An extra exemption may 
cut the tax bilL Taxpayers 
already aiding a dependent 
parent or other close relative 
might want t o increase their 
aid so that the 1972 contribu
tions make up more than half 
of the dependent's total sup
port—thiu entitling the tax- 
psayer to an extra exemption.

'Tarents can claim  an ex
emption for a supported child 
under 19 even tlMugh the 
child earns $750 or more.
This rule also applies to a 
supported child in school - -  
regardless of age. Both par
ent and child may claim a 
tax exemption on their sep
arate mcome tax returns.

"For 1972, a child may 
earn $2,050 without paying 
any tax - -  however, a return 
must be filed by April IS to 
get a refund of any taxes 
withheld from his earnings.

Mrs. Myers added that mari
tal status may make a differ
ence in tax liability.

"Couples already planning 
a marriage in 1973 may want 
to consider nwving the date 
to December, 1972, so both 
husband and wife can use in
come splitting provisions of

be profitable in all cases," 
she cautioned. For a couple 
with small incomes, this may 
increase the amount of taxes 
owed.

"In most cases, taxpayers 
find it advisable to keep in
come and deductions in about 
the same proportion from 
year to year," Mrs. Myers coi> 
eluded.

children, Tom and Jerry, v».

[ P«rsonolt. . .

ited her parents, Mr. and u 
Herbert Brown, and her 
Miss Elaine Brown, Ur 

Mr. and Mrs. jolly Harking 
were in Alpine Tuesday J  
medical attention 

Doyle Harkins and his son 
Jay, of Austin were here lai 
week to visit his brothers tia 
Jolly, and Ernest HarUns’?nd’ 
their families. ’

Mr. and Mrs. M îitv Harkm. 
were in San Angelo on busi
ness. *

Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman and 
two chililren of Odessa were 
in Sanderson last weekend to 
visit her mother, ^Irs. C.W. 
Kyle, and Mr. Kyle.

Mr^ Kenneth Andrews and

VO

Illustrations from 
TAYLOR’S BIBLE STORY B<K)K

CHRIST IS BORN IN A MANGER
From
THE UVING B IBLE

ARE AlWAVSRÎ f
LU K E 2:1-7

About thi.s time Caesar Auprustus, the Roman Em
peror, decreed that a census should lie taken through
out the nation. (This census was taken when Quirin* 
ius was governor of Syria.)
Ever>’one was required to return to his ancestral 
home for this registration. And liecause .Joseph was 
a member of the royal line, he had to go to Bethle
hem in Judea, King David’s ancient home— journey
ing there from the Galilean village of Nazareth. He 
took Mary, his fiancee, who was obviously pregnant 
by this time.
And while they were there, the time came for her 
baby to be born; .and she gave birth to her first child, 
a son. She wrapi)ed him in a blanket and laid him in 
a manger, because there was no room for them in 
the village inn.

^The
Perfect G ift 

for Chriatmaa
[

Your early aelection 
will inture prompt 

delivery for 
Chriatmas*

the tax law for both 1972 and 
1973.

"For persons with larger in-

comes,tax savings can be con
siderable.

"Income splitting may not
• • •

... electricity
whips
through
oven
cleaning
Oven cleaning after 
baking, broiling and 
roasting doesn’t need to 
be a problem for Mom.

Give her a new electric range with a self-cleaning oven . . .  but give 
it early so she can enjoy the pleasure of holiday cooking without 
oven clean up. Clean, dependable electricity does the work for 

her, cleaning the entire oven, even hard-to-reach corners.
See your electric appliance dealer soon.
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